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Frankenstein https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/frankenstein-150827/characters
Dracula https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/dracula-41542/characters
Fiori per Algernon https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/fiori-per-algernon-837934/characters
I dolori del giovane Werther https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/i-dolori-del-giovane-werther-151883/characters
Le relazioni pericolose https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/le-relazioni-pericolose-862050/characters
Carrie https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/carrie-623394/characters
Il colore viola https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/il-colore-viola-1897870/characters
La nausea https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/la-nausea-658288/characters
World War Z. La guerra mondiale degli
zombi

https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/world-war-z.-la-guerra-mondiale-degli-zombi-
28172/characters

The Perks of Being a Wallflower https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/the-perks-of-being-a-wallflower-
7723889/characters

Le lettere di Berlicche https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/le-lettere-di-berlicche-2267287/characters
L'atlante delle nuvole https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/l%27atlante-delle-nuvole-40205/characters

Dobbiamo parlare di Kevin https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/dobbiamo-parlare-di-kevin-
2107910/characters

La donna in bianco https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/la-donna-in-bianco-1212672/characters

La parabola del seminatore https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/la-parabola-del-seminatore-
3823447/characters

Memorie di Adriano https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/memorie-di-adriano-1233795/characters
La tigre bianca https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/la-tigre-bianca-2301826/characters
Lettere persiane https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/lettere-persiane-1050479/characters
La signora di Wildfell Hall https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/la-signora-di-wildfell-hall-44701/characters
Oscar e la dama in rosa https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/oscar-e-la-dama-in-rosa-2034135/characters
Il club del libro e della torta di bucce di
patata di Guernsey

https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/il-club-del-libro-e-della-torta-di-bucce-di-
patata-di-guernsey-7738446/characters

The Princess Diaries https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/the-princess-diaries-1768890/characters
La Pietra di Luna https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/la-pietra-di-luna-2362563/characters

Il caso di Charles Dexter Ward
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/il-caso-di-charles-dexter-ward-
543844/characters

Ultime lettere di Jacopo Ortis https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/ultime-lettere-di-jacopo-ortis-
4003208/characters

Giulia o la nuova Eloisa https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/giulia-o-la-nuova-eloisa-129289/characters

Pamela, o la virtÃ¹ premiata https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/pamela%2C-o-la-virt%C3%B9-premiata-
2048624/characters

La casa dei salici al vento https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/la-casa-dei-salici-al-vento-2633966/characters
The Prestige https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/the-prestige-944991/characters
Lady Susan https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/lady-susan-581180/characters
Il diario di Bridget Jones https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/il-diario-di-bridget-jones-2387225/characters
Clarissa https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/clarissa-980534/characters

Diario dell'anno della peste https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/diario-dell%27anno-della-peste-
1215399/characters

Il discepolo https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/il-discepolo-1194357/characters
Iperione https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/iperione-1190094/characters

Il diario segreto di Adrian Mole https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/il-diario-segreto-di-adrian-mole-
1450848/characters

Myra Breckinridge https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/myra-breckinridge-2739687/characters
L'azteco https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/l%27azteco-1098736/characters
Il diario di Carrie https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/il-diario-di-carrie-961450/characters
Evelina https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/evelina-1635110/characters
Ogni cuore umano https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/ogni-cuore-umano-4778145/characters
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Idi di marzo https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/idi-di-marzo-1148938/characters
Pigmeo https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/pigmeo-1771221/characters
Per sempre Stargirl https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/per-sempre-stargirl-3899583/characters

Lettere di una monaca portoghese https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/lettere-di-una-monaca-portoghese-
2396330/characters

Caro nemico https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/caro-nemico-5246853/characters

Il diario segreto di Laura Palmer https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/il-diario-segreto-di-laura-palmer-
3793774/characters

Un altro mondo (romanzo) https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/un-altro-mondo-%28romanzo%29-
2269230/characters

Che pasticcio, Bridget Jones! https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/che-pasticcio%2C-bridget-jones%21-
3711278/characters

Mademoiselle de Maupin https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/mademoiselle-de-maupin-3275960/characters
Le lettere di Beatrice https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/le-lettere-di-beatrice-523766/characters

Nel paese delle ultime cose https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/nel-paese-delle-ultime-cose-
1506280/characters

The Romans https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/the-romans-3024838/characters
The Basic Eight https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/the-basic-eight-7715755/characters
Aline e Valcour https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/aline-e-valcour-629452/characters
Patata https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/patata-7581474/characters
Il diario di Ellen Rimbauer - La mia vita a
Rose Red

https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/il-diario-di-ellen-rimbauer---la-mia-vita-a-rose-
red-3793766/characters

The Plant https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/the-plant-897784/characters
Fuori di zucca https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/fuori-di-zucca-3754702/characters
La dama del sudario https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/la-dama-del-sudario-3822000/characters
Lettere d'una peruviana https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/lettere-d%27una-peruviana-851847/characters
JPod https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/jpod-6108788/characters
La storia dei due amanti https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/la-storia-dei-due-amanti-7767985/characters
Sara Burgerhart https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/sara-burgerhart-582919/characters

Il diario di Suzanne per Nicholas https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/il-diario-di-suzanne-per-nicholas-
3223741/characters

Adrian Mole: The Wilderness Years https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/adrian-mole%3A-the-wilderness-years-
3605624/characters

I diari della falena https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/i-diari-della-falena-7752404/characters

Qualche goccia del tuo sangue https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/qualche-goccia-del-tuo-sangue-
7559511/characters

Godwi, ovvero il ritratto lapideo della
madre

https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/godwi%2C-ovvero-il-ritratto-lapideo-della-
madre-1533941/characters

Il ladro di gomme https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/il-ladro-di-gomme-7738508/characters
Il segreto di Cathy https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/il-segreto-di-cathy-5053375/characters

Si sta facendo sempre piÃ¹ tardi https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/si-sta-facendo-sempre-pi%C3%B9-tardi-
3959946/characters

L'autobiografia dell'agente speciale Dale
Cooper: La mia vita, i miei nastri

https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/l%27autobiografia-dell%27agente-speciale-
dale-cooper%3A-la-mia-vita%2C-i-miei-nastri-29644364/characters

Dio e Elvira https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/dio-e-elvira-18086707/characters
Monster https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/monster-6902669/characters
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